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LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP OR GRANT ANNOUNCMENT
The Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law
Libraries, at a meeting held in Chapel Hill, October 30, 1964, established
a scholarship in honor of ~iss Lucile Elliott, to be given at such times
and in such amounts as funds are available. Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)
are allocated for the year 1977.
Miss Lucile Elliott was one of our most honored and beloved members.
She retired as la\'t librarian at the University of '.forth Carolina in 1955
after a distin gu ished career of service. The Af'Tlerican Association of Law
libraries conferred upon her their highest honor when they elected her as
their national president in 1953 . Upon her retirement she wa s made a life
member. It was due in large part to her efforts that the Southeastern
Chapter was orga nized. Approval of the charter appropriately came during
the meeting over which she presided as president in 1954. Her interest in
encouraginq young people to advance in the profe ssion made it most appropriate
that a fund was established from which scholarships or qrants are to be given
by the chapter in honor of her memory.
Persons eliqible are those livinq in the Southeastern area who are
strivin g to i mp rove ~heir professional knov~ed ge and advance their careers
in law librarianship. The scholarship or qrant May be used for any purpose
reasonably designed to carry out this objective. Preference will be given
to applicants requestinq funds for attendance at Institutes or professional
meetings. Preference \·till be given also to persons who have not received
a Southeastern gran t durinq the previous five (5) years.
Members of the Association are urqed to contact persons who min~t
be interes ted and to encourane them to apply. A form is enclose d which may
be used. Additional aoplication fonns are available from the Comnittee
Chairperson. All applications for 1977 must be received by February 1, 1977.
OR GRANT.

THIS ANNOUNCE MENT WILL BE THE ONLY NOTICE SENT OF THIS SCHOLARSHIP

The Scholarship Committee consists of Vivian Wilson, Wa ke Forest
University Law Library; Sue Welch, Federal Judicial Center Infonnation
Service, 1.~a shington, D.C.; Harriet Lemann, Law Library of Louisiana, ~ew
Orleans; Peyton tleal, Washinqton and Lee University Law Library; and Ann
Fortenberry.
Ann Fortenberry, Chairperson
law Librarv
University· of North Carolina
Van Hecke-Wettach Bu ildinn 064A
Chaoel Hill, ~orth Caroli~a 27514

APPIJCl\TION FOR LUCILE ELIJorT SCH OI.ARSHIP OR GRANT

Date:

Name:
Address:
Present employment and length of service:
Previous experience:

Education (list schools attended, dates, degrees, certificates awarded).

Have you received a SEAALL grant during the five year period previous to this
announcement?
Yes

No

For what purpose do you wish to use this scholarship or grant?

Are you planning to apply for an MLL grant in connection with the 1977 annual

meeting?
Yes
Is it your present intention- to remain in the law library field?

No
(Please elaborate.)

Financial need (briefly state your library's policy on reimbursing training and/or
travel expenses and the extent to which you will depend financially upon the
above scholarship in attaining the goal for which you r equested it):

Letters of recommendatio n from at least two individuals must accompany this
application.
Letters of recommendatio n and applications for 1977 must be received by February
1, 19 77.
Forward to:

Ann Fortenberry
Law Library
University of North Carolina
van-Hecke-Wett ach Building 064A
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514

